
Back to School supply list for Nicole & Callie’s Classroom 2023 | 2024

Dear Classroom Families,

As you pack in the last of your summer adventures, we hope that you are having a blast with your family! We are looking forward to
seeing the children, hearing their summer stories, and sharing ours with them! The time is fast approaching when we will joyfully
return to our beautiful school campus and prepare our classroom for the school year.

Outlined below are the supply lists for the upcoming school year. Every child will need to have the items listed in the first column.
Please note the recommendations included by the items to help with your search. The sketchbook is a specific size and we are
requesting every child have this one in particular. We have created a classroom wish list for shared classroom supplies and are
requesting three items from each child. The wishlist can be found here: Amazon wishlist: 2023|2024 School Year.

Please plan to bring the purchased supplies with you during meet and greet, or send with your child on the first day of school.
Please refrain from sending supplies directly to campus. Thank you!

For each child: For the classroom:

sketchbook - spiral
Strathmore 5.5x8.5”
please label with your child’s name
please purchase this one ******** Classroom Supplies

tote bag (no backpacks)
recommendation

^^please purchase three items per child /
do not label

waterproof rain suit
recommendation

wet bag
recommendation

school shoes (sneakers) - with hook &
loop {velcro} closure (no shoelaces)

two complete changes of clothes, label
each piece and send in a labeled bag

[top / bottom / underwear / socks]

potted plant (pot size 10” or less)
why? and recommendations for
classroom plants

photo of child (4x6") unframed

photo of child with family (4x6") unframed

Thank you for your attention to the back to school supply lists. Please reach out to Nicole via email (nlenihan@woodlandhill.org) with
any questions or concerns.

We look forward to seeing you soon and beginning an incredible school year together!

Enjoy the rest of your summer!

Warmly,
Nicole & Callie

https://amzn.to/2YceKRw
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1YY3KUS2G68R7?ref_=wl_share
https://amzn.to/2YceKRw
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1YY3KUS2G68R7?ref_=wl_share
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/78927?page=everyday-lightweight-tote
https://www.amazon.com/Oakiwear-One-Piece-Waterproof-Trail-Purple/dp/B076VV1CB8/ref=sr_1_11?dchild=1&keywords=children+rain+suit&qid=1624548387&sr=8-11
https://www.amazon.com/ALVABABY-Waterproof-Reusable-Zippered-Swimsuits/dp/B093VMN1TB/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=2FD3IW61JHE7D&keywords=wet%2Bbag%2Bfor%2Bswimsuit&qid=1656945655&s=baby-products&sprefix=wet%2Bbag%2B%2Cbaby-products%2C69&sr=1-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzMk4zTUVMTFpZM1lKJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDI5NzAyM0hZWk44MFpVSkxLNCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDkxMjYyMU03WjZJTUdJRzZSRSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WuhT75zc5zEzWaiflUmVJ7CYh1ZEJs2oDZpBDKI-oc8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WuhT75zc5zEzWaiflUmVJ7CYh1ZEJs2oDZpBDKI-oc8/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:nlenihan@woodlandhill.org

